4 MW Heavy Fuel Oil Power Plant for Sale

Capacity: 4 MW
Fuel: Heavy fuel oil
Year Built: 1997
Year Shut Down: 2013

Major Equipment:
- 3920 KW MAN B&W Engine
- 4707 KW AVK Generator
- Heavy fuel oil separator
- Heavy fuel oil pump
- Oil booster
- Lub oil heat exchanger
- Air compressors (30 bar and 10 bar)
- Transformer

Brief Plant Description
This power plant includes two sections: (1) Generating Set with a 3920 KW engine made by MAN B&W and a 4707 KW generator made by AVK; (2) Mechanical Auxiliary Systems which contain Fuel Oil System, Lubrication Oil System, Compressed Air System, Cooling Water System, Exhaust Air System, Intake Air System, Co-generation System, Electrical System, and Automation System. The plant was shut down due to rising price of heavy fuel oil. All equipment is in excellent condition.

Contact Us for More Details!

Plant #
1014